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il WHAT A NEWSPAPER MAY 
AND MAY NOT PUBLISH

ed cou 
with fi 
go tnt*Plain Talk From the DoctorYork County

and Suburbs SIMPSON-”
A prominent physlclân, famous 

for his success In the treatment 
of kidney and bladder troubles, 
stated that to the following pre
scription Is due a great deal of 
his success:

One ounce fluid extract of dan
delion;

One ounce compound Lstlatone;
Pour ounces compound syrup

sarsaparilla.
Mix and take a teaspoonful 

after meals ,nd at bedtflne, 
drinking plenty of water.

This mixture will, he says,posi- 
fjvejy cure any diseases arising 
ftom weak, clogged or inactive 
kidneys» and will assist these or- 
S«ns to cleanse the blood of the 
poisonous waste ‘ matter and

•ids, whicly If allowed 
main, cause lumbago, lame back, 
rheumatism and sciatica, and at 
the same time will restore the 
kidneys to healthy normal 
tlon. The Ingredients, which are 
purely vegetable and entirely 
harmless, can be procured from 
any good druggist and mixed at 
home at very little cost.

This advice will undoubtedly 
be much appreciated by 
readers.

THK H.
: R

■—
H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Manager Wednesday, Dec- kCourt Documents Not Public Pro

perty in Quebec—Proceedings 
in Open Court Permissable.

PWorld subscribers In Toronto Juno* 
tlon are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
dae-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

'

3.1
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY TO-DAY 4J1HE W. & D. DINEEN MQNTRE-Xl, Dec.24.—r(Special.)—The 

court of appeal rendered judgment to
day In thé case of F. D. Shallow and 
The Gazette Printing Co.,

This was an action by, wlhch Shal
low claimed $10,000 damages on account 
of the publication in The Montreal 
Gazette of the plea In a previous ac
tion taken ,by Shallow, proprietor of 
The Moniteur du Commerce against 
The Nationaliste.

The main question at Issue was whe
ther the privilege for newspaper re
ports of Judicial proceedings only ap
plied to such reports when they refer 
to cases “publicly heard In open court.’’

The superior court Judgment dismiss
ed the action, but that Judgment was 
reversed by the court of appeal this 
morning. Judge Taschereau held that 
the written documents of a court house 
record are not public property; that 
the privilege of reporting cases extends 
only to what takes place in open court, 
and even then any libelous statements 
made by counsel cannot be printed In 
the newspapers with Impunity.

The plaintiff was allowed $25 dam
ages.

Justice Bosse dissented.

\

COMPANY, LIMITED,

C.P.R. LAYS OFF 25» MEN 
FOLLOMriNG USUAL CUSTOM Jv \to re- \EXTEND TO ALL, WISHES FOR A 1

;
ac-

HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND A BRIGHT 1

All Will Be Back to Work Again 
in a Week or So—County 

Happenings,
AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR,

—5many

Won’iTORONTO JUNCTION, Dec. 24.- 
Quite an unpleasant piece 
was handed out to-night by some of 
the evening papers to the effect that 
between 300 and 400 men had been laid 
off at the C.P.R. shops, 
however, on investigation does not ap
pear so serious as was supposed. EA8T TORONTO.
There are not more than 250 men laid , Q F , _ . . " T. . <
off temporarily, and these will likely îLb! 1! 5 ret °mctrM and
be reinstated at the New Year! The e sood Time.
C.P.R. officials state that this'Is not EAST TORONTO. Dec. 24,-The elec- 
a new departure, as It Is customary gS" i^htfa

ror the company to give a temporary their lodge rooms, Snell’s Hall, resulted 
leave of absence every year to a num- , Court deputy, A. H. Mitchell;
ber of employes during the dull sea^ Pi yîtcla3 A. F. Demary ; chief ranger, 
son around Christmas. ! .nevL?',PavLl8: vice-C.R.. N. B. Cobble-

Chester Wyatt, a resident of the . ,_°rdng sj^retary, Noel Drum-
J une tlon, was arrested to-night on a G. H.' Gray^organUt'w. R°b“ungrVe°n- 
double charge of assault. He was put lor, woodward. C. Vradenburg; ^junior 
In the lock-up for the night, and un- wpodward, W. Baker: senior beadle. C. 
less balled out will have to remain a junior beadle. R. G. Kerr; audl-
prlsoner till police court on Friday. rAe* Robaoiî ftnd J- McFarquer;

Beaver Lodge, No. 258. Brotherhood anS A H°'MifcheMVK»H)eh"der,>0n 
of Railway carmen, ifeld a successful tlon at office» mllbhe^n wls 
concert last night in St. James' Hall, the fourth Monday In Jam«ry the lnstal- 
Bros. J. Hillock and W. G. White, Jation ceremonies will take place when 
for whose benefit the concert was Eoyal Foresters will assist. A ban- 
given, will receive nearly $100. S"®* wln lttter be tendered the visiting

Special Christmas services will be brethren’ 
held in St. John’s and

m/ -

for which were donated by various lsnionerB.
of news Pleipar-

and ** ®Xtended
wi?iD h«hrlJ5tl?a*. r"ornÎ5* holy communion 
■vviJt ce,1.elbrated o’clock and at 11 
o clock, with a short Christmas address.

- Befii■ EsI! IThe matter.

I !I THE SUNDAY WORLD]
1^ldn'jt 

dd bePRBF.SHUTTLEIlSFORIH 6DES 
SO CONTROLLERS DECIDE

and Controller Hocken said he co 
see that the temperance cause wo 
benefited.

The motion was then sent back 
legislation committee.

Controller Hubbard gave the cheering 
announcement that the year’s overdraft 
would probably be small, as a result of 
the revenue from the street railway 

at $«3.000, exceeding the 
by $17,000, and the waterworks receipts, 
estimated at $,-.10,000, being $525,000.

Married Women's Votes.
The board favored allowing married 

women to vote, only when they possess 
evugh property in their own right.
, Zi®. archKoct reported permits is- 
ntw erect‘on ot 11 dwellings and
g buildings at an estimated cost of

Sixteen
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Now that the holiday season Is here 
and everyone has more or less 
dulged in recreation, there Is a ten
dency to vary the monotony of feast- 
ing and pleasure-making, and tlTis can 
be manifested by viewing the many
day°WoridfeatUreS lB th‘S week’a Sun-

plct?rlaI section Is replete with 
y aPd aena|ble views, some de- 

P_ r-the Jyari0us Past|mes indulged 
b^. Canadians, and others lllusjrat- 

of the charitably dls- 
posed in making the children of their 
less fortunate neighbors happy, while

thSh hT»*16 buay multitude crowd- 
‘he different marts, 

tDeir holiday purchasing.
,„T“ tboa® of °ur people who have late
ly come from the old land, a group 
view of happy-iooking and prosperousTJ*!™? wll> he the^besT criterion ëf 
the advantages of Canada 
for the industrious and

Y

Merry Christmas, Little Folli Iin-

, ee- 
amount We All of Us Are Young To-Day

T*° ALL the young people within the great circle of this 
I !î“e ,f mfluence we extend the very best of Santa

■ t LCkus„ ™she»- hof e that eve y stocking was big en-
ough to hold all that was expected to go in it.

. Pa«nts and to grown-up people we extend the hearti- 
est ot Merry Christmases and the warmest of good wishes for 
the coming year. We, on our part, intend to deserve your 
confidence and Appreciation more and more as the years goby 
Let us all be young with the little folks to-day and get back 
to the practical again on Thursday refreshed and youthful 
confidently pressing forward with our business tasks and heeï 
ing naught of discouragement or alarm. Canada is young, we 
are young, and the New Year is almost here

Merry Christmas everybody. “God bless us everyone”

Dr. Sheard Will Have to Find An
other Official—No Local Op

tion by Wards.

■i

I 1I
Prof. Shuttlewurth is no longer city 

analyst, the board ot control unanlmoua- 
*■ ly deciding yesterday to Instruct Dr. 

Sheard to engage another expert. It Is 
understood! that the fees connected with 
tho position amount to about I120Q year-

i

The city has made a profit of $60.519 on
i£uw»eh laKds thls year- A total of 
YJj baen rftal,z«l by the sale of
lîi -S, c T • .the arre«rage fn taxes being 

ye»-' 280 parcels were dls- 
L°^îd °f’ th.e Profit being- $165.013. MoneV 
etringency Ir the reason given for the
for the °tf' hThe dePartme”t negotiated 
for the purchase of 25 acres of land 20 
bring in Kew Beach Park. On these 
lends, $109.845 has been paid. @S‘
areVew dwtuingtbe C,ty’

CALL HAMILTON PA8TOR
TO CAM.TON 8T. PuLrt

_ , St. Mark’s
Episcopal Churches at 11 a..m. to-mor
row.
the choirs.

In police court to-day, A. R. Cowan 
of the Junction appeared on a charge 
of disorderly conduct and was allow
ed to go on suspended sentence.

The local police are in possession of 
a watch that was found> In the town 
some few days ago. The owner can 
have the watch by Identifying It.

Dr. Fred Hazelwood, house

PICKERING

General Odds and Ends Around the 
Village.

PICKERING. Dec. 24,-iRev. and Mrs.
mr\aruw°.n a vi*it t0-their daughter, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Gibson of Lynden.
. “9^" Annon and wife are spending the 

w,tb Mends In London, Ont.
The local traffic on the Grand Trunk

weekha” be,n V*ry heavy d«rlng the past

There will be special music by «?■engaged in
ly.

The mayor d'Klared warmly that Prof. 
Sliuttleworth's letter should not be’ con
sidered In the light of its “most Insult
ing references to a certain .controller.” 
The analyst’s dual position was Irrecon
cilable, and tho ■ mayor was surprised 
that he should try, to defend himself.

Controller Hubbard, while remarking 
that Prof. Shuttleworth stood high in 
his profession, said that “tire 
tlon of our water meant their 
another In which he was financially in
terested.” He did not know whether the 
analyst's resignation should be request
ed, as he was not exactly a civic of
ficial. Controller Hocken said, however, 
that while Prof. Shuttleworth was not 
exactly a civic official, he should be 
classed as such, since, for 14 years, he 
had drawn $100 per month from the 
City.

The mayor suggested that Dr. Sheard 
be asked to engage another analyst, and 
a communication to this effect was sent 
to Dr. Sheard. ^ ,

Prof. Shuttleworth.' when asked last 
right whether he would resign, said that 
he had never been actually appointed a 
civic official, and that he had fully ex
plained himself in his letter to the board.

Toronto’s Good Health.
Dr. Sheard reported that Prof. Shut

tleworth was not responsible for the 
pure water agitation. On Sept, f and 
Sept. 24 last Dr. Amyot had Issued a 
warning that water should be boiled. Dr. 
Sheard thought needless alarm had been 
caused, pointing out that there had 
been only fifty deaths this year 
from typhoid or 16.66 per .100,000 of 
population, whereas the ratio last year 
was 24.45. Only 11 United States cities, 
most of them small, had a better reoord. 
while Pittsburg had 136.05 per 100.000, Phll- 
sdelphia73.07, Allegheny 128.02. Cincinnati 
69.00. and Washington 52.03. Of 1X5 ty
phoid patients In Toronto in 1M7. 20 were 
hospital cases and 17 were from outside 
of the city, 13 per cent, being fatal.

The board of control will on Thursday 
consider the appointing of Inside scruti
neers for the polling booths on New 
Year’s Day. as a means of frustrating 
dny attempt to defeat the power bylaw 
by fraudulent tactics.

The mayor says that there would he 
no need for having such scrutineers In 
rolling sub-divisions north of College- 
street. At the regular remuneration of 
$2 the cost would be a few hundred dol
lars.

It is probable that the whole campaign
cost $1590. .The original appropria

tion of $500 has been exhausted, the ac- 
$6S«nt *°r P°s,ake stamps alone being

Wards Not to Be Privileged.
The proposal to apply to I he legisla

ture -for power to allow the vvards of the 
city to vote separately on local option 
was supported only by Controller Harri
son.

Controller Ward said AM. Bengough’s 
motion looked like a play for popular 
favor. qn<l Controller Hubbard pointed 
out that the reduction hvlaw had been 
defeated. The mayor added that if local 
option prevailed in five wards, there 
would be 150 hotels in the remaining one.

:(
Still,as a home 

willing work- P'-

-nnted'ië'011111"*’ whlch la now desjg-
Mron, h„?j?0rt °LkingS’ and haa such a.

rong hold on the people of Canada 
NORTH TORONTO. " Practically all walks of ufe re

----------  treated lavlshily, “plctorlany and lit
St. Clement’. Will Hold Regular "gineri!! win ifl8Ue' Canadians

Chrletmas Service. maStine that th lntereated the fine
______  maemne that the premier. Sir Wilfrid

NORTH TORONTO. Dec. 24.-To-mor- byLord had Preaented to him
W?m h-hwlmmae,a.moj;,nlng dlvlne services fine thC°na- VleWa °r other
will be held at St. Clement’s Church, as hv t^t h ’ among them one owned 
t°u°ws : Holy communion at 8 a.m. and by J»ckson Booth of Ottawa 
at 10.30 a.m.; morning prayer, with holy other by Mr. J. C. Eaton 
communion and sermon. and a picture of hu ”On Thursday afternoon tire primary The nortr.u l-i , W garage-
class of the Sunday school will have theh life of dÏ ^wo a w®WS 0f fhe home

The public meeting to discuss muni- ho"stlt ^hh^choJus^aL'^l-ols^weri S'te^clTeë'^nd‘his aUU,°r and re'
: toPmgMtSStWhJameWs’a8Htantaha<s ^ ^h^.^’he^ dmnT numL^f be> •°f JtaÆS**,^

postponed till Thursday* evening a"d calisthenics, by some ft A ^rLtJ IT rfaders

BjuiiBrl ?f Ef SHS H-1
Dnrtee>. r , not seek re-eleetlon, and the only new n,T T tbeJl7lely alarm of bis dodg last Vb ‘ uear 8 chamPlQns.

». Doctor s Conviction Upheld. candidate so far who has made an ao- ,tbe chlckencoop of J. M. Letsche , ?he above are but a few of the manv"
InTehrfer^’'with^rTal *,aYe decl|ned to Pea ranee is J. E. Weatherall. d ave been 8trlpped- ng and entertaining feaTures
W Hill an iiiVonconviction of George Biggest bargains of the year at Bald- — _ omblning to make an Issue that will
of a breach J tTn- T,ho, was convl’.ted ' win’s. You will save money bv dëil For 8a|e. “PPeal to everyone, and w ill make L
tention was that Hm Tan^nd'^6 °°n' lng there ^ed T' Farr of we«ton Is offering for ®u'‘T® 'TVenlr t0 sehd to frlTnds In
a ward of the federal government Wa5 Holiday prices on special pipes for ' f,a e hls wel1 established business of °Tr landa-
did not come under the Ontario -Vet but ‘'hrlstn>aa presents at Déan, the To- f!îT and feed trade. In connection h For sa,e by all new,-* dealers news-
corn eTd derlarS that If he could be- bacconIst- 41 DUndas East. ed !2Lh {J ar® two horses, two wagons T®'and °“ a" railway trains—5c per
come a doctor ofmsdicine and take ad- --------- and a11 other equipments for carrying opy- p
Ing underf|tthti Medl=a,' Act by register- DEER PARK. dn the business. For further informa-
tbït k. 't-.jt certainly ought to follow ---------- tlon address J. T. Furr, or J K Meaëd‘ prëctilë'wberov^bT Jhu^-y Morn- «-n. auctioneer. Weston. ^ K' MC‘

out regard to Its provisions d lth- in9 to Elect Trustee.---------------------------

surgeon
at the Erie County Hospital, Buffalo, 
has arrived at

»déprécia- 
success of „ , hls home, 177 High

Park-avenue, for the holiday.
J. A._Massecar, manager of the 

Comfort Soap Works, was presented 
yesterday with a handsome set of cut 
glass ware by the employes.

The Sterling Marathon road race 
starts to-morrow at 2 p.m. from The 
Tribune Building, and finishes at the 
Sterling Business College. The prizes 
will be presented on New Year’s Day. 
The condition of the roads will make 
the race a pretty severe one, and the 
general opinion Is that very few will 
continue to the finish.

TOKJ 
Lemleu 
who h 
with th 
Ing theSoni6 Men’s Store ClesrsncesRev. R. J. Treleaven of the First Meth

odist Church. Hamilton, and formerly of 
Parkdale, has accepted a call to Carl- 

c,ty-t0 take ef-

(’

to-day:
“My 

Any at 
longs l 
ment, 
only at

M T T8LnXî°US,y Tl after Christmas before
V «^"8 h,m8clf what he neeas. He’s either so busy 

jjroyidinr for other expenses, or he doesn’t' know just exactly 
what his family have planned to surprise him with. The mu 
certainty will be removed by Thursday however, and he may 
profitably indulge m ajew presents for himself. 7

All Fancy Suspenders in 
boxes, from 50c to $1.50,
Thursday. HALF-PRICE.

. English and Japanese Silk

and an- 
of Toronto,

That Arnold! Suit.
Application for further 

fldavlt on production 
made

and better af- 
vvas

coll
to fully
queetloij 

“I hat
A ROlUlti
be read

gins K C °S*?ode, Hal' by Frank ^Hod- 
glna K C, acting for G. R. R Oockburn 
In the Arnoldi suit. Mr. HodglnsVant^ 
a tnore definite statement as to what 
particulars were considered bv the plain
ly re,eXant’ and what were Irrelevant 
add would not be produced. R Mclvav 
arS6?TT Mr- Arnold!. Mr Ilodgtna 
and Mr. McKay made a great show of 
room®#’ Kolnç ,ntrt the master’s private 
"Td arPJm';,t- Judgment was re-

facturers’ seconds, sizes 22’ to ' 
32. regular 25c and 35c. Thurs- ' 
day 12 I-2c.

Chamois and Rtd Flannel 
Chest Protectors,
Thursday 25c-

Men s Silk Neckwear, four- 
in-hands, puffs and knots, regu- j
!\r 35c’ 50c. Thursday ,
* ^ I -2c.

my nei 
foreign 
frlendlli 

"I ret 
pleasan

enthusiasts 
team groups

TheHandkerchiefs, plain white, ini
tials, fancy borders and centres, 
regular 50c and 75c, Thursday 
25c.

tlon to 
identic*regular 50c, A
Mr.I I
Donald,
agreed
endum

Boys’ Fleece-Lined Under
wear. Shirts and Drawers,

ernmenl 
ture d 
announJ 
ably be 
ment 1s 
the Am 
tinders t 
suggest 
enuneat 
foreign 

A FI 
The «J 

ly serve 
ment sj 
.Lemleuj 
that th

manu-

Clothing Reductions\
BANK’S XMAS GIFTS. '

Men s Odd Coats, consisting 
of English and Scotch tweeds, 
in a variety of dressy patterns, 
principally dark colorings ; also a 
few fancy worsteds and brown 
corduroys, made up in first-class 
single and double-breasted sack, 

36 to 42 ; odds from suits 
that would sell at $6.50. $7.50. 
$8, $9, and $I0. On sale 
Thursday, $2.49.

grey shades, made up in regula
tion style, with high storm collar 
and checked tweed lining,. ,iz«,
$3 4933, r68U ar $5’ Thursday,

263
MONTREAL, Dec. 24_Th#» pi*v q„jDlstr^t Savings Bank Jday d^ri 

buted $9350 among the different local 
gfTfabbe Il,Tt|Utl0n8 38 a Christmas fô thè°patiènu. 'n aff°rding good =beer

Æ "t^raTeX8^: ' b,^NvÈÏ CoTdc^^IT^rnado
meeting for S. 9. No. 10 wfll take ni«c- ! Tv. a loca , Passenger train off the

tlcany Matured h‘a re-elect,on la P>ac-j and eight or ten trainmen and pas- 
The Presbyterian Sunday School enter 1 were lnjured. All wires down,

talnment will be held on Frldni” rivenT" and no detal1» have been received, 
prepared.h ‘ 8P'end,d Programy IT being !-----------------------------

Reports Exaggerated.
8o!lthw°rtb, as director of 

colonization- has been asked bv an Eng- 
Isn newspaper for a statem.nt regard- i 

ing the number of unemployed in On
rorfs w«reClb,ed’ "ply' ‘hat the r^ 
roits were exaggerated. Manv of those
vithout work he believes areofa I 
who do not desire It. Uaaa

Conference Cost $22.
The conference between the board 

LigTtTT „anrd the "Toronto Electric
rity luët $29 /r;KTeeks ago ,wt the 
Ty J ' *22.40—the amount of Steno
grapher Thos. Bengough’s hit] for tak
ing a report of the K

Compliments of the Season
mTSTJSSJ!: *‘*"**'
pllments of the 
trons.

Christmas Tuf-key Again.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited, Queen ’ and I

gaev°er8ee^hTftSthe a»"rnZl
f3y 'T of the employes of their fac- j 
tory a plump turkey as a Chrletmas 
Kmembranct. This custom Is an an-' 
nual one with these people and for some 
years past cn Christmas Eve the
feavJ*thWUh hvPP>' faces and blR !’!rda- 
!av® T works anticipating an appe- 
tizing Christmas dinner. ?

Mens Odd Trouser,, fancy 
worsteds, in neat check and plasd X 
'ffec s. also neat hairline and X 
double-stripe effects, made up in X 
regulation style, with good trim- X 
mmg, and splendid fitting,, »zet X

soon su 
the detfl 
inlgrati'j 
rally an 
labor In 

The j 
ward tl 
caused 
circles, 
the Am 
preferrd 
with Ail 

It Is 
mlnlétes 
hls coni] 
ently dj 
rights ol 
her of J 
ted to Is 

Minis; 
for bon]

sizes

y
WILLOWDALE.

Little Tots Acquit Themselves Well__
Will Retain Teacher.

Boys’ Heavy W/nter Ulsters, 
dark navy blue and Oxfordproceedings. SOCIETY 

EMBLEMS 
FOR MEN

WILI.OWDALE, Dec. 24.—The» enter-psassi
choruses and general program “ ’

The closing of the daf school was mark- 
ed by a splendid program given by the 
pupils, at which many of the paVents 
Wf™ Present. The statement that the - trustees w ere contemplatingr the substi 

re tut ion of the present femaleteacherbya" 
2 male Is Incorrect, the lady In chargeai

tlonPre8®nt tlme givlng excellent satfsfac- ;

Another Shipload Coming.
VICTORIA. B. C, Dec. 24.—Mail ad- ' 

vices from Honolulu State another 
strong effort is being made to divert 
Japanese labor from there t.o Canada.
A steamer has been chartered and will i 
leave for this port In January.

Men's Fursexpert 
corn- 

many pa-
extends the 

season to hls Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, black 
beaver cloth shells, fine grade 
Russian marmot linings. No. I 
German otter collars, in shawl or 
lapel style, regular 
Thursday, $27.
w/4? *^cn * Persian Lamb 
Wedge Shape Fur Caps, glossy 
and even curls, well lined.

yl1»g5«- Th„„d,y.

80 Men’s Adjustable Fur 
Collar,, made to button on. will 

i any coat, in electric seal, wal- 
* y! Bu,8arian ,amb or wombat.

Useful Advice to all 
Needing Better Health !

|
Wart* Removed Without Pain.
Putnam’s Painless Wart and Corn | 

Extractor never falls to remove Warts. 
Corns or Bunions, without pain lri 
a few hours. Give Putnam’s a trial.

price $35,
to-
emmen 
port at>

Are always acceptable, 
we have them as rings, 
charms, pins and lock
ets, and prices run from 
about $1.00 to $50.00 
each. Our stock is now 
larger, newer and more 
comprehensive than 
ever, and customers are 
quicldy satisfied.

Out-of-town custo
mers should have our 
catalogue.

BALMY BEACH.

Local Option Meeting is Not 
Attended.

* A«
I WASP 

Aokl. t 
sail for 
rla. lea] 
The ami 
on the a 
sponse t 
ment fo 
America 
Japanesj

Largely regu-
| Pf. Soper :: Dr. White1• I .BALMY BEACH. Dec.«

* I X'ht" !TeeUngln the Masonic Temple "a at
^-yn'soundelOk,nOWn 1umh*rman w,w/k°,1 a^Lrenœd somewha"" 
varry bound. Ont., who savs- “I con- %\iJls,on Fenton was In the chair '

y? ï;s*“à. -ïï f"'"“ aa.*sus $sy awSi
grew mm. my color got pale and , CHESTER.
rood ieatWe°ralî disagreed Ind Anglican Churoh Ha. Made Rapid and
I was constantly bilious and suffer- Substantial Growth.
Ing from acute dyspepsia. A wonder- ---------
tul change took place when 1 nVe,i CHESTER. Dec\ 24,-Practlcallv »
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; thev gave me ehVrcV "as been eVuiyed out of St. Bar 
appetite and strong digestion I hTrt »«ba« on the new^-gffe. When removed
or headeac^drrwS T S',ek 8t~b 'r^nT'» ÛUT. 
r headache. I was, in fact, like a a. chamber under It CO feet lone hv o

new man and will always recommend feet in width, provided with a nlattorn,
and use Dr. Hamilton's Pills ’’ and unte-roome 17 x 16 feet. n

This, the Sunday school, Is lighted from 
It’s the people who feel half-sick— L#adrd. "dndows- ‘he.klft of the Toung 

sort of tfrëd and depressed, for those Society. Owing to the renova-- ho have any ailment of the stontach! ^
kidneys or liter that Dr. Hamilton's used for church service. “
Pills are sure to benefit at once. Trv Yesterday the new pews, made of oak 
them, 35c. per box at aft dealers, and and providing fully 25 per cent, more
Insist on having only Dr. Hamilton's I !rf21nfhfaï?,c,lty V TaL' tL-n,malled These 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. In a^hls alio b£n In ^church
yellow boxes only. |the piping, gaseliers and other

♦
Call the doctor—what does he do 

first?
Examines your tongue.
If It's pale, flabby-looking and coat

ed. he knows the activity of 
stomach is lowered.

Your overworked 
strike.

DEATH AT WHITBY.

WHITBY, Dec. 23.—The death 
red here last night of Mrs.
Perf’h.t„he, wlfe °f the police magistrate 
of this town. Mrs. Harper was ,
the most charitable women in rare 
county and to-day her good ,n thle 
recalled in mournful 
the bereaved family.

Engine Derailed.
w»y from the ro^d ^^"tag
is loTctk0;^0"^
Ins- . K ye*terday morn-

deeds are tender to leave °the cauEed the
, "diamond.’’À* a rJuTf at t'®
main line wa.hu lrafflc on tntan hour. blocked for about half

Engine 991occur-
Major Har-

your
.stomach Is on 

It refuses to secrete pepsin 
enough to act upon the food. Refuses 
also to secrete acid enough to enable 
the peptic secretion to do Its work, 

v What's the result dyspepsia, head- 
mche, sick all over.

How do you expect to he well, -to 
look well, to slee-p well, if you sys- 
tem is Impaired ?

Better patch up the weak »pot.
Give to the stomach the assistance 

It requires—or In other words try Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills which 
weak stomachs than any other medi
cine you know of.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills put the kind of 
Ufe Into a weak stomach that enables 

.It to digest and assimilate all kinds 
■of -food.

No medicine i-ould do more than 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills did for William

I ENG
F. Position

Eastsympathy with
ISPBOIALISTS

WANLESS & GO. NEW
Washing
Diploma

, Emigrant. Warned.
Scotch and Irfah°' ^—Provincial
Nr...,?;.'" uT.sr *r
S'ssarwsSrHsrs*%S

seriously affecting their busl-

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES
EpLlppgy DtsdcdiIr

ISsrFCetarrn ; stricture Lest Vltalltv 
Bl'P'^re ; Emissions Skin Diseases Diabetes Ivsticocele Kidnfy Affection. 
One visit advisable, but Ifreply.ry “d ata^fa?

s«°Sî:; Cor- Adei‘,de

n mOUÿ" *-,r- to 1 p.m., Ï 
p m. Sundays—10 a.m. to

OF MEN
HTiEUMUDIMa

!•» Vense $L, Toronto. died a^N?0.^,' Bradd Is
« Hli K Htrepltal at tire age of 
ti,e uralo r^.m’' d“c lo an absce* in 
by tiie ,e*u * n* fioni a full caused 
Dr HrJü l" "‘artlng of a street tar. 
Unlversitv ^ -S «rada«te in 188u of the 
from /^oronto and came here

_______ rrom Omemee ten years ago He leaves
Wanted to Go to Jail. widow and two daughters.

wan™BgoR?ô SS-ttSX: to! Wha*^ K.M.ng the Pigs?

soph Blake, a recent arrival from Fnr DRAXGEVILE, Dec. 24.—Many of I hi 
land, threw a brick thru the large nla?e i fan"1*!" " th,!s vlclr»Hy are losing thcii, 
glass window at the Binge! Sewing month gS,a f,®r rals,ng them to be 1 

i Machine Co.’s oOce. * ™“™t,ha ,°'d’ and It seems difficult
* certain the cause.

are
point 
asked b 
with thJ 
neverthe 
British

cure more
lions Is 
ness.and Toronto:

V P m- > $ 
1 p.m. T

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto 8L, Toronto, Ontario.
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WANLESS & CO.
Wioh you all the Comp If. 
ment» of the Season.
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